Recognize Newly Elected or Re-elected Supervisor

Nominate Positions
   A. Temporary Chairman
   B. Temporary Secretary

Temporary Chairman
   A. Call Meeting to order with Pledge of Allegiance to the American Flag
   B. Receive Nomination for Permanent Chairman

Chairman Ask for Nomination for Vice-Chairman

Motions to Appoint/Reappoint
   A. Secretary of Township, Planning Commission, Zoning Hearing Board
   B. Treasurer
   C. Roadmaster
   D. Zoning Officer
   E. Code Enforcement Officer
   F. Building Permit Officer
   G. Flood Plain Administrator

Establish/Affirm Payroll Raise

Establish Amount of Bond for the Treasurer and Secretary

Appoint Solicitor

Appoint Engineer

Adopt Resolution 2019-1 Setting Rate for Engineering and Legal Services

Appoint Zoning Hearing Board Solicitor and Fee

Adopt Resolution 2019-2 Naming Zoning Hearing Solicitor

Appoint Open Records Officer

Adopt Resolution 2019-3 Naming Open Records Officer and Set Office Hours
Affirm Resolution 2016-5 Naming SEO, Alternates and Fee Schedule

Affirm Resolution 2017-5 Naming Mike Hartman as Inspector and Middle Department Inspection Fee Schedule and 2004-2 Naming Ed Strevig as Inspector

Affirm Lisa Kaiser’s Deputy Tax Collector

Appoint Chairman of the Vacancy Board

Re-Appoint Planning Commissioners to Planning Commission Board
   A. Larry Feeser  B. Robert Martin

Adopt Resolution 2019-4 Confirming Appointments to Planning Commission & Set Terms

Re-Appoint Zoning Hearing Board Members
   A. Thomas Smith  B. Steve Shrader

Adopt Resolution 2019-5 Confirming Appointments to Zoning Hearing Board and Set Terms

Re-Appoint York/Adams Income Tax (YATB) Representative and Alternate Representative
   A. Voting Delegate- Robert Martin  B. Alternate Voting Delegate-Janet Martin

Re-Appoint Adams County Tax Collection Committee (ACTCC) Voting Delegate and Alternate
   A. Voting Delegate- Robert Martin  Alternate Voting Delegate- Janet Martin

Adopt Resolution 2019-6 Confirming Representatives to the ACTCC

Name Council of Government Representative and Alternate for 2019
   A. Representative  B. Alternate

Establish Township Meeting Location, Nights, Time

Establish Planning Commission Meeting Location, Nights, Time

Establish Zoning Hearing Board Meetings as Needed, Location and Time

Select Depositories

Certify Voting Delegate to Attend PSATS Convention (April 14 thru 17) in Hershey

Vote When to Pay Bills

Appoint Adams County Recorder of Deeds to Collect the Real Estate Transfer Tax

Establish/Confirm Office Hours

Affirm Emergency Management Coordinator & Set Fee

Recognize Public Comment Period

Adjournment